U M P H A FA
TOURS

We are
professional,knowledgable,Acco
mplished and Registered
Guides..All Your needs are taken
care of

We ensure that we give you that sky
is the limit and let you capture
whatever catches your interest and
reconnect every being with
nature.get taught with Endogenous
plants around the berg and show
you gods creations even secrets,
worried about how you gonna carry
your backpack?...don't we can take
care of that, nature is awaiting for
you to reconnect and find yourself
again.
U M P H A FA B E R G TO U R S
R600 champagne valley at cathkin offices
Zweli :(082) 216 9974
Lungelo :(065) 915 5225
Email:buffaloguides@lantic.net
www.buffaloguides.co.za

TRAVE L TH E
BER G

Umphafa berg tours gives more
than what you can expect....we
take you up to see spectacular
views and let you enjoy and
endorse the beauty of nature.

S E RV I C E W E R E N D E R I N G
Whatever you need we have a variety kind of walks we can oﬀer, for kids, pensioners,Youth and for
those who think they fit enough.You can choose your best choice to seek adventure and we all over the
Drakensberg platform and we can arrange everything for you.

We can reach any Drakensberg centre you based in
and we can arrange transportation in advanced.

Incorporating: *San Rock Art
*Overnight hikes
*Day walks

H ER ITAGE WAL K:

R200. 00

This excursion is limited to a maximum of 25 people and it’s
compulsory to be with a guide.The trip has lot of interesting
features which are as follows: a crowned Eagles nest, the variety
of birds in the forest valley,Sites where early pioneers felled and
hand hand-sewed huge Yellow wood trees around 150 years
ago,Few remaining large specimens with trunk diameters and the
main scene are San rock art of around 800 years old. Distance:5/7
km

*Battle Fields

DAY WA LK S :

*Village Tours

All the trails include marvellous views,streams,waterfalls,and best
of all unique indigenous forests, birds life and flowers.Types of

*Wilderness Ethics

walks: Sterkhorn 2973 {strenuous} 13km.
Mhlwazini Trail {strenuous} 22km.
Wonder Valley Trail {strenuous} 20km.
Sunset Trail {strenuous} 14km.
Makhurumane Trail {moderate} 15km, and many more Trail

*Medicinal plants
*Drakensberg Flora & fauna
Umphafa is basically based in the Central
Drakensberg, we got accessibility from
Northern to the Southern of the berg.we
arrange all trails from champagne valley,Royal
Natal,Cathedral Peak,Giants Castle, Injisuthi
And Kamberg Area. . .We may arrange any
hike to suit your requirements.

Cow cave with over 800
years rock art paintings.

Sterkspruit falls,With rock
nature pools before the fall.

Sterkhorn peak 2973m
summit 20 km [strenuous]

Mountain with a hole
“Intunjambili”

Zulu cave[strenuous]14km
can accommodate 12 ppl.

Hlathikhulu nek camp site,
[moderate]14km.

FRO M R6 00 -R9 00

OVE RN IGH T H IKE S : N UMBE R OF DAY S DE TER M IN ES
T HE PR ICE
This kind of hikes can be arranged from one night to give days or
even more.Prices includes KZN wildlife entry fee, food, we may
arrange any gear you may require.Discounts are negotiated when
the are number of people or group of four or more. Types of
hikes: Mafadi, Champagne castle,Lesotho Trail,Bushman Trail,Zulu
cave,Stable cave,Wonder Valley cave and many more.

